**IUPUI Office of Sustainability**

**Academics Working Committee**
- Ariane Thomas
  - Green Office SLA
- Carol Mullins
  - STARS Intern

**Campus Engagement Working Committee**
- Shaun Wan
  - Communication Intern

**Operations Working Committee**
- Linsey Thompson
  - Campus Kitchen Director

**Public Engagement Working Committee**
- Vacant
  - Garden Manager Intern

**Steering Committee**
- S: Student Sustainability Council President – Jordan Sewell
  - 1) Vacant
  - 2) Vacant

**Health & Wellness Working Committee**
- Greg Walker
  - Tree Campus USA Intern

**Operations**
- Provides assistance and leadership to the Office of Sustainability in the implementation of best practices across campus operations. Provides leadership to guide established working groups in the development of campus goals, policies, and membership. Assists in providing data for varied purposes. Reviews Greening IUPUI Grants.

**Other committees where Sustainability has a presence:**
- Environmental Health and Safety
- IUPUI Food Advisory Committee
- Social Justice
- Tree Campus Committee
- Campus Kitchen Committee
- Campus Commute Committee

**Special designations**
- 1 – This position also reports to the faculty advisor of DIGS
- a – Administrative position
- f – Faculty position
- S – Student organizer
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